Activity to practice Key Reading Part 5
Hi! My name’s Lin and in my free time I
love listening to pop music. My favourite
singer is Bruno Mars, he’s American and
his songs are FANTASTIC!

Here’s some information about my favourite singer Bruno Mars.
Can you fill in the gaps with ONE word? (There is one example)

Did you know that his real name is Peter Gene Hernandez? Bruno Mars is his
professional name. He __was___ born on October 8th, 1985 in Hawaii, USA.
He’s an extremely talented singer, he writes his __1___ songs and what I love
about him is that he’s very good __2___dancing. He has sold more than 130 million
records worldwide, and this makes him __3___ of the best-selling music artists of
all time.
He comes __4__ a very musical family, his mother, father and uncle were all
performers. Bruno started performing on stage with his family at the __5__ of
three!!
Bruno has four sisters; they are also singers and he’s got a brother called Eric,
__6__ plays the drums in his band.
Bruno Mars __7__ won many awards in his career and I’m sure he’s going _8__
continue to be successful. He has lots of great songs, like “Count on me”, “24K
Magic” and one of my favourites is “Marry You”.
Follow this link to listen to Marry You and do the song worksheet…
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ykgxgmd0moM
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ANSWERS TO BRUNO MARS GAP FILL
1. own
2. at
3. one
4. from
5. age
6. who
7. has
8. to
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